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UN1Vf:I~SITY OF NOI~Til l~J.ORIDA 
STUDENT GOVEH.N~112NT AS SOC I AT I ON 
Bill XX Resolution ---
# SB-88S-387 
Whereas, the ~versity Programming Board has held many successful events 
so far, this year, and 
Whereas, UNF Police security is required at such events, and 
Whereas, the UPB Salary Recharges line for FY -'87 /88 is nearly fully expended, 
Therefore, let it be resolved that $1,300.00 be transferred frqm Unallocated 
Reserves (90 70 98 000) to the UPB Salary Recharges Lin~ (90 70 15 007) for 
the purpose ·of police recharges. 
IntroduccJ By: B &'A 
Seconded By: 
f1 "S /~8 S c'n ~ t c A c t i on : _:~:...:'i:f:!...::::~:..!:s~c-====-.s!..-____ _ 
r.n:~rf , . 1 ! • ,. f' ~ i d (' n t S . r. : .fl. · 
Scott M. Francis
